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Abstract

Capturingracesor semeaiare an importantelementof
Go strategy andtactics. We extendpreviouswork on se-
meai[1] by introducingamoregeneralframework for an-
alyzingsemeai,basedonthenew conceptsof conditional
combinatorialgamesandliberty countgames. We show
how thisframework encompassesearlierconceptssuchas
plain liberty regionsandplain eye regions. Furthermore,
we discusshow to useupperandlower boundson such
gamesin a semeaisolver.

1 Capturing Races in Go

Figure1: Two simplesemeai

A semeaiin thegameof Go canbedefinedinformally
as “a race to capturebetweentwo adjacentgroupsthat
cannotboth live”. Figure1 shows two simplecases.In
earlierwork [1, 2], wegavemoreformaldefinitionsof se-
meai,anddescribedninedifferentclassesof semeai.Se-
meaiof classes0, 1 and2 canbe detectedandevaluated
statically, withoutsearch.Theotherclassescover semeai
thatcanberesolvedby search,potentialsemeai,andun-
clearsituationswhich might endup asa raceto capture.
Thispapercontainsthefollowingcontributions:

1. Section2 develops a generalframework for ana-
lyzing semeaiin termsof conditionalcombinatorial

gamesandliberty countgames. This framework pro-
videsa new basisfor thepreviousmodelintroduced
in [1] thatusedeye andliberty regions.

2. Section3 extendsthesemeaianalysisframework for
caseswhereanexact gamemaybedifficult to com-
pute,but an easierto obtain upperor lower bound
canleadto a resolutionof thesemeaiproblem.

We only seekto determinethe win/loss/sekioutcome
of asemeai.Wedonotconsiderotherissueshere,suchas
maximizingthescore,computingthecombinatorialgame
value,or determiningwhetherwinning a semeaiis ben-
eficial at all [1]. In the remainderof this paperwe will
usethe following termsthat weredefinedin [1]: Essen-
tial andnonessentialblock, outsideliberty, plain outside
liberty, shared liberty, eye,plain eye,nakade,class � se-
meai.

2 Conditional Combinatorial
Games

Conditionalcombinatorialgames(ccg)areanabstraction
of play in a local region that is part of a semeai. In
somestatesnonlocalinformationis requiredto determine
whethera move is possible.For example,thelast liberty
in aneye canbetakenonly asthelastoverall liberty of a
block surroundingtheeye.

2.1 Conditional Combinatorial Games and
their Context

A conditionalcombinatorialgame(ccg) is definedrecur-
sively just like a combinatorialgamein termsof setsof
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left (Black) and right (White) move options,which are
againccg’s. The game

�����
whereno player can move

is identified with the symbol0. However, ccg’s are not
pure combinatorialgamesbecausethe legality of some
movesdependson a nonlocalcontext. We indicatea con-
ditionalmovebyusingthecontext conditionasasubscript
to the option as in the following example: In the game��� �
	�	�	��	�	�	��������

, White’smove from
�

to
�

is possi-
ble if andonly if condition � is currentlytrue. Themost
importantcontext for semeai,which we will call ��� , is
the context wherea specificblock hasa total of 0 liber-
ties elsewhere. For example,a White onepoint eye of
a singleblock can be describedby the following game:��� � � ����� ��� . This canbe readasfollows: White does
not have a sensiblemove, so the set of right optionsis
empty. Blackcanmove to 0 if andonly if condition � � is
true,thatis if Whitedoesnothaveany libertieselsewhere.
Anotherfrequentkind of nonlocalcontext is ko. A simple
ko suchas

�!� � � � �"�#��� � � � � � � canbedescribedby a
ccgby indicatingthecontext $ in whichthemovefrom A
to B is legal, andthecontext $&% in which themove from
B to A is legal,asfollows:

�'� � � � �)(*�
�+� � � � (�,-� � � .
A very importantpoint to note is that while we have

chosena notationthatlookssimilar to classicalcombina-
torial gametheory, noneof the usualrules for simplify-
ing combinatorialgamesapplyto ccgbecausethecontext
conditionsfundamentallyalterthewaythatasumof such
gamesis played.Usually, a ccgwill beplayedwithin the
context of asumof otherccg,whichtogethermakeupthe
whole semeaiposition. If play switchesbackand forth
betweendifferentccg, thenthe truth statusof conditions
will typically changeduringplay.

2.2 Monotone Conditions

We call a condition . monotonewith respectto a ccg /
if it hasthefollowing property:if . becomestrueatsome
stageduringplayof / , thenit remainstruefor theremain-
der of the game. For example,in semeai��� is often a
monotonecondition:onceall out-of-regionlibertieshave
beentaken,therewill never be any new libertiescreated
there.Of course,it is easyto givecounterexampleswhere
��� is truetemporarilybut laterviolatedbecausenew out-
sidelibertiesarecreatedby acapture.

2.3 Pruning Moves with Dominated Con-
text in a Ccg

We will call a context �10 morespecificthancontext �32
if �10 logically implies �32 . Theemptycontext, which is
alwaystrue,is theleastspecificcontext.

If onemove requiresa morespecificcontext thanan-
other, but leadsto thesameresult,it canbesafelypruned.
If
�1�

and
�34

are both optionsin a gameand context5
is morespecificthan � , thenmove

�)4
canbe safely

pruned.An examplewould bethechoiceof takinga lib-
ertythatdependsonako capture,or takinganotherliberty
first, whichmakestheko irrelevant.

2.4 Liberty Count Games

Ccg do not containenoughinformationto determinethe
numberof libertiesof blocks. However, that information
is neededin orderto useoneregionasacontext of another
in a semeai.Thereforewe introduceliberty countgames,
which keepsuchinformation.

A liberty countgameis definedover a setof blocksin
a region andconsistsof two parts: a ccg that describes
the possiblemoves of eachplayer, and a liberty count-
ing function �3687 �:9<; that returnsthe numberof liberties
of block 7 in a ccg

9
. A liberty countingfunction does

not have to be definedfor all blocksof a region. In se-
meai,typically this functionwill be definedonly for the
subsetof essentialblocks [1]. The remainingblocksare
considerednonessentialandnotconsidereddirectly in the
model,for examplethestonesinsidea nakadeshapethat
canbe freely sacrificed.However, even thoseblocksare
indirectly includedin the model,becausethey affect the
liberty countof essentialblocksandthelegalmoves.

In general,the setof blocks involved in a region can
changeduringplay, by creatingnew blocksandby merg-
ing or capturingold ones. We assumethat no new es-
sentialblocksarecreatedduringplay, thatmergedblocks
assumetheidentity of all constituentblocks,andthat the
liberty count function returns0 for a capturedblock. In
general,capturinganessentialblockfinishesasemeaiand
all liberty countgamesassociatedwith thatblock.

There are important special casesof liberty count
games. In one case,only one player has liberties in a
region. In anotherspecialcase,eachplayer hasonly a
singleessentialblock in the region. In thesimplestcase,
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only oneplayerhasa singleessentialblock in theregion.

2.5 Pruning Dominated Moves in a Lcg

It is possibleto defineapartialorderof lcg by recursively
testing whetherthe liberty countsin one gamealways
dominatethe other. Dominationmeansthat own blocks
have at leastthe samenumberof liberties,while oppo-
nentblockshave the sameor less. Given sucha partial
order, movesthat leadto a worselcg aredominatedand
canbepruned.Exampleswouldbefilling own libertiesor
eyes,or failing to extendlibertieswherethatis possible.

2.6 Some Examples of LCG

2.6.1 Plain Outside and Shared Liberties

The game />= � 6@?A= � � ; consistingof a single Black
block 7 with � plain outsidelibertiescanbe definedby
? � � � , ?B=#C 0 � ��� ?B= � and �3687 � ?B= ; � � . Similarly,
a plain sharedliberty region betweenBlack block 7 and
White block D is definedby the lcg />= � 68E�= � � ; withEF� � � , E =#C 0 � � E = � E = � and �3687 � E = ; � �368D � E = ; �� .

2.6.2 Two-eyed Group

A two-eyedsingle-blockgroup
9

canbedescribedby the
lcg

�HG � 68� � � ; with �36 9I� � ; � G
.

2.6.3 Large Eyes

The reasonthat large eyes are so valuablein semeaiis
their ability to provide extra liberties late in a fight, and
forcetheopponentto fill sharedlibertiesfirst. A charac-
teristic of the differenteyes is how many movesareleft
after the liberty countgoesdown to 1 for the first time.
This is the crucial point sinceit containsthe conditional
move � �J� . Figure2 showssuchasequence,startingfrom
a 7 point eye.

Figures3 and4 show theliberty countsduringtwo long
semeaisequences,eachinvolving a7 pointeye. In Figure
3, initially Black hasa 6 point eye containingtwo white
stonesand5 outsideliberties,while White hasa 7 point
eyecontainingsix blackstonesandthreeoutsideliberties.
Therearetwo sharedliberties. Thefigureshows Black’s

Figure2: 7 point nakadefilling sequence

Figure3: 7 pointeye vs6 pointeye. 11ate,13atd, 15 at
h, 17 at g, movesfrom 20 at b, c, f, e, 14, h, a,d, 16, 18,
a,g, c, d, 16,e,b, 14,a,g, h, d, 16,b, a,e,16

failed attemptto captureWhite. Up to move 6, both re-
move outsideliberties. With moves7 and9, Black fills
the sharedlibertiessincethereareno other libertiesthat
canbeplayed.White is in atariandmustcapturewith 10,
reducingtheareato a six point eye. After move 13, both
have no outsideliberties anda six point eye containing
two opponentstones.In this balancedsituationthe first
playercanwin by onemove. In thiscaseit is White. Both
players’liberty countsequencesarein lockstepfrom now
on,andWhite remainsonemove aheaduntil capture.

Figure4 pitsasevenpointeyeagainstaneyelessgroup
with many liberties. Up to 7, Black fills outsideliberties
andWhite fills Black’s eye space.From 8 to 14, White
fills thefour sharedliberties.

2.6.4 Protected Liberties

Protectedliberties have propertieshalfwaybetweenout-
side libertiesandeyes. Protectedlibertiescan be occu-
pied directly only if ��� holds, but requireoneor more
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Figure4: 7 point eye vs no eye. 16 at b, 18 at 4, 20 at a,
22 at c, 24 at 2, 25 at 6, 26 at b, 28 at c, 30 at a, 32 at 2,
33 at4, 34 atb, 36 at c, 38 ata,39 at 2, 40 atb, 42 atc

approach movesotherwise.

Figure5: Protectedliberty

Figure5 showsa protectedliberty of theblock K . The
ccg are />L � ��� ���J� � /NM � , /NM � �<� ����� � / G � , / G ��<� �O�J� � / � � , and / � � ��� � � . Theliberty countfunctionis
�36PK � / ; � �

for /RQ � / � ��	�	�	-� />L � and �36SK � � ; � � .

3 Bounds

Insteadof computinganexact lcg, it maybeeasierto de-
terminethewinnerof asemeaibyusingbounds.As atriv-
ial example,having any combinationof � outsideliberties
is at leastasgoodashaving � plain liberties,but it may
bebetterbecausetheopponentmayneedextra approach
movesand/orthe playermay have eye-makingpotential
in theregion.

Example:Figure6 showsproblemD from Figure14of
[2], which wassolvedthereby thesearchmethodof par-
tial order bounding. We will show how to solve problem
D staticallyby usingbounds.Black has3 outsideliber-
tiesandaneyestatusof 5 with oneopponentstoneinside.

Figure6: SemeaitestproblemD, from [2]

Becausethereare no sharedliberties, this is equivalent
to a plain liberty filling sequenceof 10 moves. White
has8 plain libertieson theright andbottom,but White’s
eye spaceis unsettledon the left side. However, White
has2 non-plainliberties there,so White can win going
first. In thiscase,creatinganeye wouldbeafatalmistake
for White. However, in othercircumstanceswhereBlack
doesnot have a largeeye andwheretherearesharedlib-
erties,creatinganeye wouldbetheonly goodmove.

In termsof partialorderevaluation,weextendtheeval-
uationof lcg by definingnew gamesrepresentingupper
andlowerboundson realgamesasproposedin [2].

4 Summary and Future Work

We introducedtheconceptsof conditionalcombinatorial
gamesandliberty countgamesastoolsfor thelocalanal-
ysisof semeai.We have shown how to integratenonlocal
aspectssuchasthe total liberty countandko statusinto
sucha framework ascontext conditions,andhave given
someexamplesto demonstratethatthiswork is ageneral-
izationof ourpreviouswork on semeai[1, 2].

Future work includesworking out the details of an
implementationandof the local searchprocess,and re-
searchingtheoverall strategy for selectingappropriatelo-
cal analysesin complex semeaisituations.
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